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BUSKERS EXPECT

CAPACITY CROWD

FOfTPITT GAME

Sellcck Plans Erection of

Wooden Bleachers to
Accommodate Fans.

GOOD WEATHER VITAL

Stjdcnt Manager Predicts
Thousands Will Be

Turned Away.

Vf records for advance sale of
hiiball ucket are being set every
LTll deluge of reservation for

Tld bat-i- t
im Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a

Ort 19 continue to pour into
office of John K. Selleclf, the

cf student activities.
$Tfar more than 21.000 ticket

been turned over to fan
mb near and fw. Tbe number
Ernest tbe greatest advance
a in tie history of grid warfare
at Memorial stadium field, ac--

a"sH out was confidently pre-ftrt-ed

todav by Mr. Selleck. "With
n m of tie 50.000 available seat
alreair gone, and with reserva-om- i

pounsg In every day. it looks
est that ail available seats mill
i ,.k. Vifnr the rame start."

Ut wl "Even such teama at
Notre t'aroe 3

ni the part never produced
tie advance enthusiasm LiUi Laa
been accorled the Panther-Hu-e- r

battle."
Plan for bleat hera at the north

as' south ends of the field which
ID accomodate some 4.000 fara

nm already been drawn, and con-rructi-

will atari sometime next
iwL Mr Selleck announced.

TV 4.000 aeata made available
ly tbe. construction of the bleach-K- t

rill bring tbe total number of
Kit available for the battle to
34.000. If food weather prevaila
tin dty of the game. Mr- - SeH
estimates that tbouaanda of fan
rill bf turned away. Although he
ma to definite prediction, be ex-

pressed himself a believin.fr that
every one of the 30.000 seat in
tbe stadium will be aold aeveral
rimi Mnrr the Panther Invade
the strcrrgbold of the Scarlet and
Cream.

HUE COACH GETS

Tryouts Will Be Held Oct
17; Candidates Must

Take Either Side.

Vore than twenty applications
have been received by Dr. R. A.
While, who is in charge of tbe de-h- at

f 4k. tnrftiill
ArUcb will be held Thursday. Oct.

jjfr. Dr. White wbisbes that J1
people intending to enter tbe try-ou- U

hand their names into fail
office by Monday, Oct. 14. --Tie
team chosen at these tryouts will
meet the Oxford debate team from
England November 21.

"Resolved, that the jury sysrfm
i unnecBKary in tbe administrat-
ion of luFtice.' will be the oues- -

iti dinrussed at the Oxford de
bate. The question adopted by Pi

A Kappa Delta, honorary debate or-
ganization, which haa not yet been
elected, m tie used later in tbe
cast m.

Ir. White hopes to use as many
men an possible in the debates this
.vear. The candidates for the team

upt b- - willing to debate either
aide of tbe question. ""When the
name have been collected they

lie placed in a bat from which
tney will be drawn one by one. and
the names assigned upholding; aff-

irmative or negative sides in al-
ternate order," Dr. White ex-
plained

K0 MEN SKY KLIB
PUNS MEETING

FRIDAY NIGHT
Tb Komensky Klub, tbe educ-

ational organization for Czech
tudentu in the university, w-i-

Beet Friday, Oct. 11. at o'clock
to room 205 of the Temple build-j?- f

The president, Miss Edyth
" eichrlsbaum. will conduct the

J tneettug
John J Spirit, an author and

"usinens man from California, will
peak. BpeiciaJ music will be feat-

ures also, including pieces from
wak and other Slavic compos-er- a

?vw tffic. m-f-lj elected
w tbe coming year and It is rt.

that all old member be
Paent. AH areother CzechsHi. n. - . . .i j -- uuoie ma v lnterestea are

VXTPecialiy invited to attend tbe
feting Friday.

Cells Meeting
Of Corn Cob for

Tonight at 7 p. m.
very important meeting of
Cbs wiil be held tonightn f 'clock sharp in the

Aooordlng to
niey oy, president the

n.nitatlon. ft it of vital len--
nce to every Corn Cob te
n rem. m . .mwtiw at 7

1 ; I 'clock.
Discussion of the University

''rert- -
ticket sale and the

"Posed trip to Misoourt
d'souesed at the meeting.

D1HE AILY EBRASKAN
Lack of Lights Breaks Into University

Routine for Many Minutes Yesterday

Classes ceased, students shifted
positions uneasily in order to rest
better when all at once and with-
out warning the lights went out
Wednesday afternoon. Yesterday's
foggy, rainy, cloudy day seemed
Increasingly dark from the Inside.
Those who were most unsurprised
took rare to note meticulously
that darkness enveloped them at
exactly seven and three quarters
minutes after 3 o'clock, central
standard time. All lights on the
campus were out.

It would be .difficult. If Interest-
ing, to collect all the reasons that
anyone might give for the appar-
ent shutdown. Iu the Nebraskan
office suspicion was directed upon
discuntied barb political candi-
dates. Another believed that some
mysterious rival had cut 'he wires
in order to stop the wheels of the
press and the ceaseless grinding of
the reporter's typewriters.

A phone call waa at last ven
tured. The university ngnt and
power development plant was

SUPPORT OF PLAYERS

Thompson Says Ticket for

Plays Would Benefit
Buyer Greatly.

CORN COBS PUSH SALES

Acuuidi&g to T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs, every stu-

dent to tbe university would be
greatly benefited by the purchajie
of a student season ticket to the
University navers" productions,
tbe tickets for which are being

old by the Cora Cobs, student pep
organization.

Dean Thompson, at a meeting
of the Corn Cobs last night, also
said that the education of the stu-

dents would be added to consider-
ably by these plays. He also com-

mended tbe Corn Cobs for their
Interest in the ticket sale.

The dean said that in the past
considerable difficulty has been
caused by tbe fact that freshmen
in the "university have always
found it bard to get out of tbe
various fraternity bouses during
study hours for the plays. He said
that university rules absolutely do
not stand in the way of freshmen
going out in. the evening The is-e-ue

is left up to the individual
fraternities and sororities. Dean
Thompson suggested that esch
fraternity and sorority put aside
one night for every play and have
all of its members purchased tick-

ets for that night.
At a checkup last evening it

was found that the faculty of tbe
geography department of the uni-

versity was one hundred percent
in tbe purchase of tickets for the
Univw.Tiity Players' productions.
Ewry single member of this de-

partment purchased a ticket for
tbe plays. 'It would be very fine
if every department in tbe school
could boast of such a record." said
Stanley ay, president of the Corn
Cobs, upon hearing of this
achievement.

PLANS SHAPING FOR

Alumni Association Making

Final Arrangements

For Ceremony.

Definite plans concerning home-

coming preparations will not be
issued until next week, declared
Eldred Larson, president of Inno-oent- s.

'but from all indications the
decorations promise to be more

than heretofore."
Innocents wbo are in charge of

the decorating of sororily and fra-

ternity nous wUl advance tbe
rules concerning expense during
the next week. Tbe alumni associa-

tion is conducting, for tbe most
part, the actual homecoming cere-

monies. Plans for a nation-wid- e

appeal to tbe "old grads" has al-

ready begun.
Associated women students are

selling special 'NM homecoming
stamps to students and graduates.
Members of the organization are
canvassing sororities, fraternities
and tbe downtown district in the
sales campaign.

Decorations for homecoming will
Javbawk,j 4i. "Welcome

theme as Kansas university will be
guests at the Combusker strong-bol- d.

Coach Bill Hargiss.cf the
Jayhawk aggregation is bringing
his rejuvenated squad to Lincoln
with an earnest desire to "beat Ne-

braska" according the opinions
of many sports writers.

RHODES SCHOLAR
APPLICANTS MUST

MEET WITH HICKS
prof, J- - V. Hicks urgently

that aJJ applicants for
pJaodes scholarships from Iniver-sil- y

of Nebraska make appoint-rorn- ts

with him for personal inter-view- a.

Interviews will be held by
appoint ment after 2 p. U Mon- -

dav. Oct-- 14.
Applications will be received in

the office of Prof. Hicks oo the
first floor of socisJ sciences baJJ

until Dwn. Oct .12. Tbe number
of arpbeations for one of tbe five
rmiceDdaUons allotted the uni-rerri- tv

has been unwr.ally emaJ.
acordirg to Prof HicV-- S-

called and the head electrician
stated that the station furnlaBes
only half of the light used on the
campus whil the rest waa fur-
nished by the Nebraska Light and
Power company; wherefore the
trouble lay in the lines of tbe lat-
ter company.

The discontinuance of the pres-- j

ent Interruption, be prophesied,
would be realized In a few min-
utes. This proved to be true and j

tne lights came on to tneir usual
brilliance at exactly twelve min-
utes and fifty-fou- r seconds after
three. Student computatora com-
puted that the Interruption had
lasted five minutes and twenty-fou- r

seconds.
The bead electrician at the uni-

versity power plant apologized for
the Inadvertency of tbe municipal
company and said that when tbe
new plant would be finlahed the
half and half power arrangement
would cease resulting In regulsr
Tow of power about the campus.
and consequently less rude awak- - i

enir.gs of sleeping students. j

ALAN WILLIAMS i

IS SELECTED HEAD
OF BARB COUNCIL;

Alan G. Williams, barb poten- - i

tate who Sunday announced his
withdrawal from the campus po--

litlcal melee. Monday night waa
elected chairman of the reorgan-
ized barb council to succeed Mere-- I

dith Nelson. Esther Boyer was i

chosen secretary to replace Ruth
Hatfield.

The barb council. Williams said
Mondav ruchL is working on its
constitution and expects to pro-- 1

pn n tn tne srunrm council next
week. Tbe entire group of mem-

bers is at work on the document.

IIHlSISMNTS
WILL MET FRIDAY

Nine Churches Have People
On Council; Plan for

Campaign.

The Methodist Student Council
will hold its first special monthly
meeting at the Grand hotel Fri-

day noon. Miss Berenice Hoff-
man, president of the council will
preside. She will summarize the
activity of the organization and
announce the plans for ail Meth-
odist student events.

At tbe present time nine Meth-
odist churches are represented on
the council. These churches are
carrying on a visitation cam-naic- n

amour students in prepara
tion for affiliation day which is
to be held Oct. 20.

Tbe luncheon is open to all
students wbo mav be interested in
church relationship from a stud-
ent's angle, as well as Methodist
students. Reservations may be
made at the Wesley Foundation
parsonage for thirty-fiv- e cents.

Tb nropram follows: Dr. Wal
ter Aitken, of St. Paul, church.
will speak on the subject of "The
Student and His Church. Harold
Rates, reoresentinr T-m- ttv church
will speak on, Cburch Life at a
University Center.

Dorine Bailev will sneak for
Grace church on "How Much Time
Haa a Student for his Church 7

rn1 Fsjskt win recresent the Sec
ond M. EL. church. Miss Ingeborg
Nielson is to speak for Emanuel
M. E. church.

Miss Mildred Rohr has tbe topic
"Tbe Border Line." speaking for
Elm Park. Miss Cleo Packer re-

presenting Warren M. E. church
will talk on the subject "Between
Two Fires."

Organizations Plan Special
Program; Will Hold

Three Parties.

The T. W. C. A. and V. M- - C.
A. are sponsoring a joint party to
be beld the night of Friday. Oct.
1 1. at Ellen Smith ball from eight
to eleven o'clock.

According to Janet Winters, who
with Allan WiEiams is in rge

of the party, a special 'program of
games and entertainment is being
planned to assure an enjoyable
evening to all those in attendance.
Special music by Lulu Jo H viand
will be one of the features of the
evening's program.

Though the party is under tbe
control and suprevision of tbe two
Christian organizatiis all stu-

dents of tbe university are cor-
dially invited. Chaperons at the
party will be Mr. and Mrs. McWil-liar- oi

and Mr. and Mrs. Parmalee.
Along with tbe 3tertalnment re-

freshments will be served in tbe
course of the evening. This is the
first of a series of three parties
which will be conducted by the two
T organiza-Uoc- t in as effort to en-

tertain and further acquamtaj:'
among university vtudents during
tbe first semester.

Univcrrily Faculty Man
CrU Hiph School PoM

SbTherd M. Dun la p. graduate
of tbe University of Nebraska and
Instructor at Urt college of agri-
culture for several years. Monday
was elected principal of the Have-Joc-k

b'gh scb'xJ by the HaTelock
board of education.

FELLMAN PLANS

REPRESENTATION

BY PROPORTION

.

Student C0UnC:l Committee
Presents Scheme to

Modify Election.

TO VOTE PARTY TICKET

Each 100 Votes Cast Would

Elect One Candidate of

Faction Slate.

Nonfrsternity members on the
Student council is tht object of a
report made to the council Wed-

nesday by Its committee on stu-

dent organizations. Tbe recom-
mendation waa drawn up tn In-

complete form by tbe committee
of which David Fellman is chair-
man. Fell man w as unable to be
present at the meeting and the re-- j

port was made by Helen McChes-- j

tnittee.
The plan would have members

elected Muoeni council banquet sponsored by
system proportional Nu medical

each yellow Jacket, Manter.
confraternity get- -

pr-m- directed the
representaUon on erfcl proceedtnga. President Rith-i- n

proportion to strength ar(j Peterson the Meds pre-
cast, sided and

nominate povnter. Nebraska
candidate. Students in casting

their According to Fell
man's plan faction would elect
one council member for every 100
votes cast for it.

Due to the that Fellman
unable to be present at

meeting the proposal s laid
aside until the next meeting when
it can be more fully explained by
him. It waa discussed considerably
at Wednesday meeting.

.The University of Nebraska will
probably new men's semi-soci- al

fraternity if the constitution
presented by the Concordia frater-
nity to the Student council Wed-

nesday is accepted. Concordia is
(Continued on Page 3. CoL

LEAVES FOR SI. L

Students Spending Thursday
Longview Dairy

Farm, Columbia.

The university dairy Judging
team composed of Guy McRey-nold-s.

Hansel Phipps, John Munn,
and Dwight Anderson, accompan-
ied their R. F. Morgan,
left yesterday noon for St-- Louis

they will participate in
national dairy Judging contest, be-

ing held in conjunction the
national dairy show Sl Loula,
Monday, Oct. 14.

The team will stop at Kansas
City, Mo, Thursday for a prelim-
inary at the Longview
Dairy Farms. Friday will spent
in practice judging at Univer-
sity of Missouri dairy herd at Co-

lumbia.
The contest will be second in

which team has entered. Tbe
first being the held in con-

nection with the Dairy Cattle Con-
gress at Waterloo. Ia, Sept. 31.

CAMPUS CALENDAK

Imcmn fee primu to Uttm rolw ml

hr ttJtr Mmku M tmrtm w
uir tm rhr mt mt aHmwtt mmlt

tin atMMM wrww rbe --mwkMm

fir MM mMt aSruot )
urn

Thursday, Oct. 10.

Sigma Delta Chi meets at Sigma
Phi Epsilon bouse, 1141 D street,
6:15 p. m. Dinner and meeting.
Municipal Judge John Polk will

Joint A. S. M. and Glider club
meeting. Mechanical EDginermg
204.

Intramural representative board,
armory, 7:15 p. m.

Mu Epeilon. mathematics fra-

ternity. Social Sciences 101. 7:39
p. tn.

Deadline for acceptance. Wesley
Players rush party on Oct. 12.

Dead! ine for debate applicants.
Phi Delta Phi meets at Sigma

Nu bouse, 6 o'clock.
Kappa Phi meeting for Meth-

odist girls. Emanuel church 15th
and U 7 to f) o'clock.

Meeting of all Combusker
stalf members, 2 o'clock, at

Cornhusker office.
A. S. office bours la Ellen

Smith ball. 3 to S o'clock .

Y. W. C. A. tea. 4- -, Ellen Smith
bait

Kappa Phi program. Emmanuel
church.

Dramatic cluU 7:30 p. m. Tem-
pi 206. Election of officers.

A-- W. S. executive council. 5 p.
mM armory-Vesper- s

choir tryouts. Ellen
Smith ban. 12:30 to p. m. Note
change in

Friday. OeL 11.
Chemical engineers smoker.

Chi Sigma house, 1601 R
street. 8 p . m.

E:grca Eta Chi Invites all Con-
gregational girls to tea Ellen
Smith ban. 4 to 4 p. n.

S'lrma Eta Chi tea, 4--6. Ellen
Smith hall.

T. M. and T. W. party. L

Smith hall.
Block and Bridle club mixer.

Student Activities building.

Eskimo Holds Peculiar Conception of
Mortality; Spirits Play Queer Game

Indoor football haa been In spirited plaer. Thu lorm it
vogue for a long time and now 'wuuM semi. houli be dmint
comes an Introduction to night

' advantage to the players, for If
football. But say ever hear of metaphviu do not fail us, the
sky football? rr. W. B. Strong,
University of Nebraska ethnolo-gis- t,

haa been telling his class in
primitive religion all it. Tne
game. It seems. Is a limited
affair in that euh of the partic.
panta must have aieo to oe eligi-
ble, but nevertheless It haa sme
noteworthy compensations.

The conception of the
two spheres of Immortality after
death Involves a gloomy world
under sea depths and another
harrv ona In the sky. savs rr.
Strong, who haa lived among an-ou- s

tribes of the Arctic Kskimo,
Tn Joyful world of the sky.
games are a major part of the
amusementa Thereby hangs tue
tale a celestial punt about. The
hall Is a walrus skull, which la
kicked about la soccer i by the

123 ATTEND PRE--

MEDICS BAN0UET i

WEDNESDAY NIGHT- -

Approximately 125 pre-m4- !c

students of the University of Ne- -

at the Grand hotel wecnesoay
night.

Colleg eof Medicine at Omaha,
who was the speaker of the eve--
mrg.

ENGINEERING GROUPS

Three Societies Meet Ol

Initial Program and

' Hold Elections.

ThrM societies held

to the by a yj., was
of represent- - i the Meds. campus f ra-

tion, faction, j Urnily j. h. M.
bleu shirt, and j advisor gen-tin- g

tbe council j

tbe of its of Nu
introduced Dr. W. C.

Each faction would it dean of the

faction.
a

fact
was the

s

have a

3.)

At

by coach

where the

with
at

workout
be

the

the
the

contest

1

I m
t

M

speak.
E.
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all

busi-
ness

W.

1

time.

Al-
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at

Ellen

t

about
quite
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of

a

departed shades ought

their first meetings of the yearia thousand of the most beautiful
Wednesday evening. Oct. 9. The costume, camel, and a donkey.
Ionwjuea. the architectural ne blends into scene without
gin e ring society held its first pause, and the geniu cf the
Trptinir fv-- t II at 7:15 n. In . a rrjkrvel.
the club room in the coliseum.
The mi roose of the meeting was
to get the old men acquainted with Fassnacht wbo portrays the role
the sophomores so men can be jof Mary Magdalene, as w-- as the
picked to fiU tbe vacancies left bj-- entire company of original player
tbe seniors of last year. will make their appearance in the

Dr. Chapman, head of the ap-- j performance to be given in Lm-r.i- ii

mechanics deDartment. rave coin next week.
a short talk on ine worn accom
plished last year and outlined
some plans for tiie coming year.
The officers ar: Henry Kleinkauf,
president, an-- : James Blackman.
aecreury and treasurer. Refresh- -

the Although

the
gerf the

Ut and expressed
106

mr-hni- r an mililirp-- . The main
ouroose the meeting- waa
quaint the new members the
present members. Officers were
elected committees were ap- -

nictures the
surveying were
A big free was

served.
Tbe American Institute

Engineers held first
the 3'ear

Oct. 9. at 7:30 p. in 104
of tbe electrical engineering build-
ing. was in
charge tbe Student
talks were by F. Peter-
son, the

for the Western Electric Co,
R. Dysart, worked for tbe

General Electric Co. and
the

with the Westingbouse Co.

PLANSjPEN HOUSE

Swezey Announces Dates
When Students

Study Stars.
T- -r r" n nf

Wednesday that the observatory
be open to tbe public from 7

m. on the and
Tuesdays

during the year.
Professor Swezey will deliver a

lecture oo current astron-
omical subject 8 p. ex and the
remainder of the evening wiU be
spent looking through the

provided that tbe sky is
clear.

far year, only
bouse has been held tbe

department of astronomy: this
was the last Tuesday tn Septem-
ber. This will be a regular
of tbe astronomy in
tbe and Professor Swezey

any Interested fa
familiar with fhe

skies to take advantage of op-

portunity.

Crttcbcn
Secretary of

Gretcbea Delta Delta
elected of the

Ti.-el- s to replace tbe vacancy

system.

to be at

m.
N

to kuk earn other n the sMn all
day long without the rutomary
painful Again n h a
durable type of ba'.l should be
gciod for a long e.n

These primitive f"!k f ths
north have many other interertirg

such as the souls
to frm the hojy sal
visiting, the spirit of slain

doing and
erperisiiy hen'.gn ir.flueme ot

the
Dr. Strong ha rxnt over a

year amng the and tbe
northern Indians. a mem-
ber of the McMillan expedition of
1927-rs- . and before to

connertel with U--

Field Museum of Natural History.
Chicago.

er

PASSION PLAY WILL

BE
P
Y

Hp 1CI0US LTama LOmCS 10 1,
w

Lincol.i Sponsored by

American Legion.

ORIGIN IS IN GERMANY

The Tass on a sp'-V.e-

drama doplctxg life of ( nrst.
is to be prcsenteJ at the ttiver- -

&

to unser the aurjices cf the
(American Legion. From 10 to
2v svjdents from the university
scb'ol miisic to sir.g in the

j In 1264 the tr.fcabnar.ta of '

Freidhurfc. Germany, first pre-
sented the Passion Since

it has been given periodica:'.;,- -

on cs well as in nearly
city in turope. aaa yrny

thouands of reor-l- from all over
tie world travel to Freiburg to
bear this company in this play.

Colossal Production.
Th nroduction U colossal. ,.-- 1-

'

Adolph Fasshacbt, the world fa--,

mous Christ rortrayer and Elsa

First American Tour.
This company is on its

American tour and has played
jjje the States in such

places as the hippodrome in New
rorlt citv and tbe crest Krue park

temntation- - A tableau tbe
fication tbe follows. Tbe
Passion of Christ closes
with the resurrection, the
smgwg "Hallelujah Chorus,
from the Messian.

Six of the original Freiburg,
Germany, cast t arryir.g the

Continued on Page 3. 2

DIRECTORY EDITOR

POSTS FINAL LISTSI

Plans to Publish
Volume First Week

In November.

Final of names for the Uni-

versity of student direc-
tory were to go this noon on
the bulletin board Social Sci-

ences on the first floor.
The lists will be up until

Fridsy evening, and will be taken
down then and sent to tbe printers

the of the first step
in the preparation of the directory.
So far, names through F al-

ready gone to the publishers. It
is planned to issue the directory
the first Veek In November, ac
cording to C. eoner. em- -

Editor
bis complete staff, which includes
Gorge Gant. business manager.
Edwin Faulkner, sales manager,
and Harlan Easton, assistant edi-

tor.
Tbe win contain tbe

names of all faculty
names, addresses,

number, and af-

filiations win be given in the
which win also list tbe names

and presidents of all campus or-

ganizations.

FIRST YEAR LAW
STL'DENTS

CLASS ELECTION

The freshman law class met
mornmr in the law col--

u rouildinr for . tbe purpose of
itorganlzauon. eiecvre

irere: President. Varro Rhodes;
oecretary. John Jensen, and treas-
urer. Ed Cabow.

assemblage was addressed
by G. E. Price, law college Ubra-na- a.

Tb organizaJjon formu-a- s
tbeir purpose, tbe foster- -

ROOTERS STAGE

LARGE RALLY IN

SPIIEJF RAIN

Parades to Station
at Head of Crod

Bearing Sign.

menu were at end of bowl at St. Joseph. Mo. At St.. d.appoitted with th
the meeting. Louis more than 60.000 people at- - bab sh owing in Tuesday's elec- -

A er meeting cf the performance. !tior., W. GeraJd Wtitford. uncffi- -

Amencan Society of Ovil Engin- - Tbe play ia introduced by a pro-- cial ral of confratert:ty
eers was held Wednesday. . louge Adam Eve in forces, plan of ccn-a- t

r. m. in room of tbe the garden, and tbeir yield to tinued political activity in an t- -

of to ac- -

with

and
nnlnteid. Movinc of
summer camp
shown. lunch

cf Elec-
trical its

of Wednesday,
m, room

Chairman Snider
of meeting.

given V.
who spent summer work-

ing
R. who

B.
who spent summer

May

the de- -

will
to 10 p.

of each month
school

some
at

in tele-

scope,

So this one such
open by

feature
department

future,
invites one

more
this

Fee Heeled
Taels

Fee.
rslta. was secretary

of the point

result.

beliefs, ability
wander go

ani-
mals irslevolent ded
the

He was

coming Ne-

braska was

L

p:ay.
the

20

of are

play.
then

Genr.snv.
every

with!

first

& United

of glon- -

of cross
drama

and
cf

are
Col.

Venner

lists
Nebraska

up
of

left

marking end

have

Robert

directory
members.

Students' tele-

phone fraternal
vol-

ume,

HOLD

c.,rHv
Oincers

The

Band

served

tended

showing fc.s

meeting

second
fourth

FARLEY TALKS TO BODY

Coach and Other Members
Of Team Respond to

Cries of CroAd.

A d t.! 'hit. fv'l to dsTrn
the en'hii'iafm tt Nerrak ''who gnther'i T'"i 'r.R to
give the team a rou:r.g

er.i-.f- f as it Its
eartTi ard ti rreet fyracu-- e ?":r- -

Jav A.err.t:ir.g m fror! rf .o.
rial .Cfirr.re hi 1. t!"e tur.l r- -

raded to the r.'k Kaal station
followed by th r.rrr A lrp
rgn bea-ir- g the s;ogsr.. n-- h

the Oarce " curnr I n th
Af.er the rrr a j arrvet

,w. station. Robert iMikei
Chartrrs. tea) cheer l?a: ltd
them in sveral cheer

In ref poc.e to 'r.e of "i e war.t
Farley." the eraka capl:i
emerged from th car and -l

the croil He said that
the team was ov:t to win ard prom-Iv- d

thit "t!s bry. w.il tr.tg
home the bacr "

earn Dana X B:r ws the
next to pek "Tt" boy wh? ar

u.fc Ij ply t. ( art all Nr
bra-'kars- te said. "And you ail
know that vbm Nftras'na can
entr a garre he fc'm'elf
in such a that no regret
are felt afterward "

Several otfcr of the
--riad spoke. V:"ard Wrte s'ated

that in tfc place he fcoped
that he would gt to play and that
in the second p'ace he fcopM test
y,ftrsl(a would o victonoua.vnr .ir thst Ne--

Kr.va as co-r.- to wtn and
cialre Sloan promir-- d that they
would "give 'em hell."

As the train pulled out of t.
ation the rootrs hired their

beads ard sang The Ccrnhusker.
Following tbe ra ly the band

.formed and paraded back to us
carr.pus

Expresses Disappointment in

Election: Plans More

Activity.

Umer Wedasday alMrnoon.
"Ml continue my work or try

to explained wrjuorx i m
not trjirg to assume axy leader- -

irtnp m the an&ar or snui acjoocy
oil', ce ccnunuea.

hitord was actie at the poi
Tuesday and is conceded to be th
barb boss since the retirement of
Alsn William, organizer and pro-

moter cf con-Gree- k politics on lie
University of Nebraska campus.
Questioned cob ce mi eg the possi-
bility of a split in the barb faction.
Wnitford oenied knowledge cf
uch a condition.

:minded that lie Student
council would consider the consJ- -
tution of tbe Barb council at its
meeting Wednesday evecii.c,.
Whitford expressed indifference
toward that body.

"It seems that the Barb council
has checked out cf politics." he
commenijed. The council i
elected at the first barb party and
I don't know when they'll have a

Squeaky Chair Robs
Vnirertity Students

Of Small Fortune
A comfortable fortune has been

wasted since the beginning of this
semester in tbe Social Sciences li-

brary.
At one of the tables there is a

chair that squeak and squeaks
and squeaks. It squeaks when it
occupant crosses bis legs. It
squeaks when be udctokm. them,
it squeaks when be writes and It

squk.s when he smiles or oods
to the girl friend.

This squeaking annoys not a l,t-t- le

all student and would be stu-

dents gathered round. Accordrrg
to tbe observation of a Dally

there are forty peop
sitting within annoying d:tasoe of
this chair average study
sessions in Social Sciences ball li-

brary.
Counting eight boars a day. and

five days a week, this squeaky
chair interrupts 1.600 study hours. v fi tia mt that the
squeaking oie detract 50 per- -

cent from study, that would mean
that fC0 hours are lost every week
because there I a squi7 chair
in Social Sciences ball library.

Vitturj Fcrd once mate tee
statement that every hour that the
average college student spent at
atudv would be worth ten dolla-- s
in arual cash during later life.
This chair, then, is costing tee stu-

dent bodv of tbe University of Ne-

braska a week, or I24X-- 0

since school started three sreeka
ago.


